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To MR. THOMPSON.

SIR,

V^HATEVER is dcfigned to render the

Word of God pleafant to Young Minds,

.$wes encouragement; if, therefore, you
:hink my name can ferve you in your preient

attempt, you are heartily welcome to it.

The promife is not to believers only, but to

their children alfo ; fuch as expect its ful-

ilment, mould be diligent in the ufe of the

means, that the end may be acquired. I

ear we are not fufficiently attentive to the

od of the rifmg generation. I hope your
effort will excite a fpirit of diligence lit the

minds of many, to attend upon the folemn
and important duty of bringing up children

n the nurture and admonition of the Lord.

I remain,

Your s fincerely,
SURRY CHAPEL,

May 12, 1794. R t HILL.



PREFACE.
To imprint on the Memory of Youth, by lively and
fallible images, the facred and important truth s of Holy
Writ, is the objedl of the following Work.

The mode of inftruftion by Hieroglyphics originated
with the antient Egyptian Priells and Philofophers ; but

THEIR motive for ufmg it was widely different from

OURS; not to diffufe inftru&ion, but to confine it to a

feledt few, was their objedl : ours, on the contrary, is

to engage the attention, by itriking the eye, and to

make the lefTon delightful as well as profitable to the ju

venile mind.

We affert no claim to originality of defign ; but if

we be found to have improved on former plans, we do

not doubt that we mail receive encouragement from Pa

rents and Guardians, and from other perfons to whom

hiay be entrufted. the highly- important and pleafmg
talk

&quot; To rear the tender thought,
&quot; To teach the young idea how to fhoot.&quot;

In a work which has been publimed on this fubjeft,

one great defeft is obvious ; namely, a want of hiflori-
*

cal arrangement.
- It is not indeed to be expe&ed, that

a volume of this fize mail contain complete books, or

ieven

A



PREFACE. ii .

even chapters of the Sacred Oracles, but it feems inju$

dicious entirely to negleft all appearance of order.

The utmoft attention has been paid, in the compi.
lation of this work, to felect fuch paflages for illuftra-

tion and embellimment, as contained truths the moft

obvious and important, or hiitorical fads the molt in.

terolthig. ,
Thefe pag.es will, therefore, form the mof

uieful lelTons to which the minds of children can poffibljr
be direded; for as nothing can to them be more irk

fome, fo alfb can nothing be more unprofitable, thao.

the too cuftomary mode of charging the infant memor)
with verfes, or^even chapters of abilracl dodrine^, 01

puflages, about the true meaning of which fchoolrner

therofelves have hitherto been divided in opinion

The true and verbal reading of euoh cniblematica

pafiage will be found at the bottom of every page
where the hieroglyphical figures are particularly pointer
out by an initial CAPITAL LETTER.

Finally, to the candour and liberality of the Public
this work is iubmitted ; and as the intention of

th|i

Compiler has been to fmooth and decorate the path tt

Divine Knowledge, lie
earneftly implores the

bleflliig o
j

Almighty GOD
on, all thofe who are called to aflilt th I

progrcfs of youth, toward thofe eternal mar.r.ons o

blils, where fitenihroned Wifdom, Goodnefs and Fewer
for ever and ever.

O



( 4 )

On the Incomparable TREASURE of the

HOLY SCRIPTURES.

By THEODOSIUS BEZA.
I

i HERE is the fpring where waters flow,
To quench our heat of fin :

Here is the tree where truth doth grow,
!

To lead our lives therein:

!
Here is the judge that flints the ftrife,

When men s devices fail :

Here is the bread that feeds the life,

That death cannot afTail.

The tidings of falvation dear,
Comes to our ears from hence :

The fortrefs of our faith is here,
And fhield of our defence.

.Then be not like the hog that hath
A pearl at his defire,

And takes more pleafure in the trough,
And wallowing in the mire.

Read not this book in any cafe,

But with a iingle eye :

Read not, but firft defire God s grace,
To underftand thereby.

Pray ftill in faith with this refpedl,
To frudlify therein,

That knowledge may bring this effeft,

To mortify thy fin.

Then happy thou, in all thy life,

What fo to thee befalls,

Yea, doubly happier fhalt thou bs,

When God by death thec calls.



GENESIS, i. 26.

And

4

faid

*Y

#
4
*V

4

make ESP in cur

&
image, after our likenefs : and let them $p

have dominion over the ^EMfflgK,y^

of thefea, andcverthe ^gS^ofthe air, ty^ *

and over the
fpSSfeH and over

all&amp;lt;^

K e earth, and over every creeping
4^

- that creepeth upon the earth. 4r

And God faid, let us make Man in our
im:ii&amp;gt;e, ^U

,
after our likenefs : and let them have dominion o\vr^
the Fifli of the fea, and over the Fowl of the air, and
over the Cattle, and over all the earth, and over evry
creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth.

A 2



GENESIS, ii. 22.

which the

I had taken from

*

*&&amp;gt;

I*
3?

:*

and brought her unto the

&
&
*
V
*
4&amp;gt;

^

*

C
*r And the Rib, which the LORD God had taken from

c &? Man, made he a Woman, and brought her unto the

a j&o Man.



more fubtil than any

made, and he faid unto the

Yea, hath God faid, Ye mail not eat. or

*
eveir

Now the Serpent was more fubtil than any Bcaft of fa
the field which the LORD God had made: and he .

faid unto the Woman, Yea, hath God laid, Yc (hall v
not eat of every Tree of the garden. fa



4

&amp;lt;

#

GENESIS, iii. 15.

jf

And I will put .enmity .between

arid the

and between thy feed and her

&*

2, and thou lhalt bruife his
w-

#
And I will put enmity between Thee and the Wo

man, and between thy feed and her Seed : it fhall

bruife thy Head, and thou flialt bruife his Heel.



iaw

*
*
*
*
*
*

that the wickednefs of

was great in the

And that every imagination of

the thoughts of his

was only evil continually.

And God law that the wickednefs of Man was

great in the Earth, and that every imagination of the

thoughts of his Heart was only evil continually.



10#___
j$ But the

GENESIS, viii. 9.

t*
reft for the fole of her

: : .~ .
BBWi

and flic returned .unto him into the
&amp;lt;&

4*

Then he put forth his _
and took Her, and pulled her a unto

him into the a-

But the Dove found no reft for the foje of her Foot,
an;Jl ^}e returned unto him into tta Ark

; for the Wa-
ters were on the Face of the whole earth. Then he

put forth his Hand, and took her, and pulled her in
unto him into the ark.

^



GENESIS, xix. 16.

And while he lingered the

^ faf*V
&amp;gt; So Sb^V- inlv

*
^

? laid hold upon his

C
^h*

i^j

J and upon the hand of his wife* ana upon v

^
~

^ the hand of his two
K^Jj

^ ClSJll^l^B ^^^6
.

JP being merciful unto

& him : ana i.^c-y brought him forth, arid

fet him without the

*
*

I holduponhi*Hind,
and upon the hand or b .s wif .-,

and upon the hand of his

two Daughters, theLoRD being merciful untc him: ina

they brought him torth, and let him without the City.



4 12 GENESIS, xxvi. 2^.

And he builded an

*
f
*

*

&
fr

*
*

there,&
&

4 and called upon the name of the &
*$ -^mmmmmairtof**- ofr

and pitched

there : and there

Ifaac s fervants digged a

*
And he builded an Altar there, and called upon 4

the name of the LORD, and pitched his Tent there :

&amp;gt;^

and there Ifaac s fervants digged a Well.
&amp;lt;rr



GENESIS, xxxii. 5.

&amp;gt; fcrvants, and I hare fent to tell

my lord, that I may find grace
in thy fight.

I

~~
-

&amp;gt;

And I have Oxen, and Afles, Flocks, and Men-
, fen-ants, and Women-fervants : and I have fent to tell

my lord, that I may find grace in thy fight.

B



a- ,.
-*

prelTed them mto

Pharoah s cup, and I gave the cup

into hand.

f
4^

*

And pharoah s Cup was In my Hand : and I took iL
the Grapes, and prefied them into pharaoli s cup, and ^
I gave the cup into Pharaoh s hand.

&amp;lt;^



GENESIS, xlix. 24.,

4? But his

ftreno-th, and the

*

^ hands were made (Irong by the

* -^-*Ml* i / \T &quot;lam -rr /- i

of the mighty

J5
&amp;gt;

*

*

thence is the

of Jacob : from &

m
i

tlie ^

ftone of Ifrael.

But his Bcw abode in ftrength, and the Arms of

his hands were made fiiong, by the Hands of the

mighty God 01 Jacob : from thence is the Shepherd,
the ftone of&quot; Ifrad.



rr

; 1 6
T,

LXODUS, vn. 10.

and

went in unto Pharaoh, and they did ib as

*
had commanded :

&amp;lt;&

*
*

and Aaron caft down his

ssssassss.. before Pharaoh, anc

before his fervants, and it became a

And Moils and Aaron went in unto Pharaoh, and

they did fo as the LOUD had commanded : and Aaron

cuft down his Rod before Pharoah, and before his

fervants, and it bteame a Serpent.



* of Ifraelj removed and went behind fa

*? %-tr?^^ fa
&amp;lt;*

&amp;lt;np them, and the pillar ofthe | K
; fa

$P ^Vfi^vn ^
v

-&quot; +? zvSr^Ks^ &
%

andt
fa

i went from before their

flood behind them.
*
^*And the Ange! of God, which went before the JL

Camp of Ifrael, removed and went behind them
; and *?

the pillar of the Cloud went from before their Face, ft
and flood behind them. +

B 2



18 EXODUS, xx. 17.

7 Thou fhak not covet thy neighbour s *T
&amp;gt;

y 4u.

thou {halt not covet

- (

nor hls

*
*

$? thy neighbour s

fervant, nor his maid-iervant, nor his j?

nor his

X nor any thing that is thy neighbours.

j Thou fhalt not covet thy neighbour s Houfe, thou

*7JF fhah not covet thy neighbour s Wife, nor his man-

$&*&amp;gt; fervant, nor his maid-iervant, nor his Ox, nor his

rjj, Afe, nor any thing that is thy neighbour s. L



*
f*

*
^
*
*
*
*
f*

EXODUS, xxxix. 28.

And a of fine linen,

and goodly of

fine linen, and linen

ef fine twined linen.

*
And a Mitre of fine linen, and goodly Bonnets

fine linen, and linen Breeches of fine twintd linen.

&amp;lt;*

*
*
&
*
*

&quot;

fr
of

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;



LEVITICUS iv. 25.

And the lhall take of *

the blood of the fin-offering with his &amp;lt;fc

a and put it upon the

of the..

of burnt-offering, and ihall pour out ^
his blood at the bottom of the 4*

altar of burnt-offering. 4*

fr

And the Prieft ftiall take of the blood of the fm- +

offering with his Finger, and put it upon the Horns

of the Altar of burnt-offering, and fliall pour out his j.

blood at the bottom of the altar of burnt-offering. &



4 NUMBERS xxii. 31. 21 T

*
^&amp;gt;

*^

*
k

*
*
*
*
*
4
*
*
*v

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Then the Lord opened the

of Balaam, and he faw the

-&amp;lt;JJ
VJLt^Nar^frji n* ^ / HV r

Ms

of the Lord {landing in the way,

and his fl^^lU-^L ^.i--&amp;gt; ^.^

oV

*
*
*
*
*
4*

n n

and he bowed down his

and fell flat on his face.

Then the LORD opened the Eyes of Balaam, and

he faw the Angel of the LORD ftanding in the way,
and his Swoid drawn in his Hand : and he bowed

down his Head, and fell fiat on his face.



A* A. A. A. A jfc ,*%

Vg&quot;

22 DEUTERONOMY, v. 29.

O that there were fuch an

in them that they would

*
i
ii

*

*

fear me, -and -keep all my

always, that it might be well with

them, and with their

for ever.

&&amp;gt; O that there were fuch an Heart in them, that they

AP would fear me, and keep all my Commandments al-

a ways, that it might be well with them, and with their

Children for ever.



JOSHUA, iii. 23

And as they that bare the

were come unto

ofthe

that bare the ark

. were dipped in the brim of the water
*f (for Jordan overfloweth all his

$? banks all the time of
4?

*!f

*
4g t^j,,

.^p
And as they that bare the Ark were come unto

&quot;T Jonian, and the Feet of the Priefts that bare the ark
&quot;*lf

were dipped in the brim of the water (for Jordan over-
&amp;lt;&&amp;gt;

floweth all his banks all the time of Harveft.)

*
&amp;gt;

*
*:
&amp;lt;^

*
fr

&

*



*y
* Ifrael, faying, Appoint out for you 4

of refuge, v/hereof I fpake unto

Speuk to the Children of Ifrael, faying, nppoir^
,

out for you Cities of refuge, whereof I fpake unto jT
you by the Hand of Mofes. ^*



JUDGES, xiii. 19.

So Manoah took a with a

meat-offering, and offered it upon a

unto the

So Manoah took a Kid, with a meat-oftering, and
offered it vipon a Rock unto the LORB . and the Angel
did wondcroufly, and Manoah and his Wife looked on.



26 JUDGES xiv. 18.

And the men of the city faid unto him
&amp;lt;^&amp;gt;

on the feventh day, before the &amp;lt;*

Wtt/fi;,. f

=|
went down, What is fweeter i.

V and wliat is flronorer

and he faid

*

unto them, if ye had not

with my heifer, ye -T

had not found out my riddle.

And the men of the city faid unto him on the fe

venth day, before the Sun went down, What is fweeter

than Honey ? and what is ftronger than a Lion ? And
he faid unto them., if ye had not Ploughed with my
heifer, ye had not found out my riddle.



RUTH ii. 7.
*

And me laid, I pray you, let me

*

.

fo flie came and hath continued even

from the morning until now, that

me tarried a little in the
*

file frud, I pray you, let me Glean, and gather
after the Reapers among the Sheaves : fa me came and
hath continued even from the morning until now, that

me tarried a little in the Houie.

*

L.



i SAMUEL, xvii. 34.

And faid unco Saul,

thy fervant kept his father s

and there came a

and took a out of

the flock.

And David faid unto Saul, Thy fervant ktpt his
father s Sheep, and there came a Lion and a Bear, and
took a Lamb out of the flock.



2 SAMUEL, i. 6. 29

?JP And the young

*

4r

*
i

that told him, ^

faid, As I happened by chance upon

leaning upon his fpear : and lo, the
_ e* J--IB w

and

followed hard

after him.

And the young Man that told him, faid, As I hap-
pened by chance upon Mount Gilboa, behold Saul

leaning upon his Spear: and lo, the Chariots and
Horiemen followed hard after him.



\.4p

|l 3

&quot;IS*

I KINGS, i. 48.

U5p And alfo thus faid the

I*
m%
j*
14*

^ Blefled be the Lord^ f| 1
J|J

TT ~z?2z&sf * 5

of Ifrael, which hath given one to fit

even feeing it.
4&quot;

And alfo thus faid the King, blefled be the LORD *

God of Ifrael, which hath given one to fit on my J-

Throne this day, mine Eyes even feeing it. . L



I KINGS, x. 25.

And they brought every man his

prefent, .ffiJ^^PW ^ ^ver^

31 fr
*

and veflHs of gold, and *

a rate, year by year.

And they brought every man his prefent, Veflels of
&amp;lt;^

filver, and veflels of gold, and Garments, and Ar- ^
mour, and fpices, Horfes, and mules, a rate year by -fe

year.



j 3 2 2 KINGS, iv. 10.

Let us make a little chamber, I pray

thee, on the ^0000000^
jjuiirjiuiijejaUUM HJUtjU lmiHMI^Iiul!(l.

and let us let for him there a

and a

fr

*

&

ana a

...
^f mall be, when he cometh to us, that

** he mail turn in thither.

Let us make a little chamber, I pray thee, on the

Wall, and let us fet for him there a Bed, and a Table,
and a Stool, and a Canclleftick : and it fhall be when
he cometh to us, that he mail turn in thither. L



i CHRONICLES, xvi. 3. 33 ^
5^

- &^

^&amp;gt;

And he dealt to every one of Ifrael, ^
*

^&amp;gt;

of bread, and a good

to every

*
*

and a

of wine.

*
*

*
*

*

And he dealt to every one of Ifrat-1, both Man and
Woman, to every one a Loaf of brtad, and a good
piece of Flefli, and a Flaggon of wine.



$134 2 CHRONICLES, xiv. 15.
;/ _

They fmote alfo the

of

and carried away

*

*
&amp;lt;&

*
*

t?p in abundance, and returned to

*
*
Jf
4?

f*
*_:
*r They fmote alfo the Tents of Cattle, and carri-

J~P ed away Sheep and Camels in abundance, and returned

Aa to Jerusalem.



&amp;lt;co ^^JCW^^^ 4*
i Bleffed be the Lord plMJ?! \ IS f

^^W^s^5^^1 ^
^
*$ of our fathers, which hath put fuch a

*

thinp; as this in the

to beautify the

of the Lord, which is in Jerufaiem.
*

Blfffed he the LORD God of our fathers, which hath
put fuch a thing as this in the King s Heart, to brautify
the Houfe of the LORD, which is in Jeruf..!rn.



1 36 NEHEMIAH iii. 3.

But the

Sp did the fons of Haflenaah build, who
**f alfo laid the beams thereof, and fet

i^i^I HuT i iiuim^s

up the

the

*

4*

o^

thereof, &amp;lt;&&quot;

&amp;lt;^*

*
*
4&amp;gt;

I thereof, off

c
and the ^s^^g^^gs

aasaaasasfcfrKgigssasg

thereof.

&

*
*
4*

*
*

gg
But the FLfii Gate did the fons of Hafienaah build,

p
who alib laid the beams thereof, and fet up the Doors

2&quot; thereof, the Locks thereof, and the Bars thereof.

&amp;gt;.,&quot;



^ ESTHER, vi. 8.

& Let the royal apparel be brought

wliich the ufeth to wear,

and the

the king ridetluipon, and the

royal which is fetupon his

that

\

I Ct the royal apparel be brought which the King
ufeth to wear, and the Horfe that the king rulethupcn.
and the Crown royal which is fet upon his Head.



mall a man be more pure than his ^
maker ? Behold, he put no truft fr

in his fervants, and his &amp;lt;&&quot;

he chargeth with folly.

Shall mortal Man be more Juft than God ? fliall a

man be more pure than his maker? Behold, he put
no truft in his lervants, and his Angels he cliargeth
with folly.

*



*v&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;%&amp;gt;

V
*
&amp;lt;ty

&

J B
&amp;gt;

XXV1 - 13- 39

By his *^MW,g hehath

^J
&amp;lt;^- -3f

-
li? rj^-- ^

---&amp;gt;. i

thekm^

By his Spirit he hath gamifhed the Heavens ; his

Hand hath formed the crooked Serpent.



4
*
&amp;lt;%

*
*
^&amp;gt;

*
^
*^

^
*-f

*V&amp;gt;

JOB, xxx. 28, 29.

I went mourning without the

I flood up, and I

,

cried in the congregation. I am

a brother to

and a companion to

*

*

*
*
*

*

*

I went mourning without the Sun : I ftoo;.l up, and

I cried in the congregation. I am a brother to Dra-

gons, and a companion to Owls.



* PSALMS xxii. 20, 21. 41

Deliver my foul from the

rny darling

j from the power of the
*-.$

A

jto fave me from the

mouth, for thou has heard me from the ^*

Deliver my foul from the Sword : my darling from
the power of the Do?. Save me from the Lion s
mouth : for thou haft heard me frcm the Horns of the
Unicorns.



/5lp;p,;s&amp;gt;

4- an4 the of the

% nMt4N^!
&r*z~?
.

mm

are mine.

I know all the Fowls of the Mountains : and the

Wild Eeafts of the Field are mine.

*
*
*
fr

*
4&amp;gt;

*
*
fr



*
PSALMS, Ivii. 4.

A &quot;&amp;gt; &amp;gt;

4.) L

t
*^ My foul is among

V.V3

* and I lie even among them that are ^

ty
fa on

If&tflf
evcn tjie ôns ^ men

&amp;gt; oV

*y &quot;i

*^&amp;gt; &amp;lt;^BS5=3=3SZ5^r^-~iUii.-. ^
4 whofe teeth are ^&quot;

** ^B-

4P
^p

^ My foul is among Lions, and I lie even among them

*^ that are fet on Fire, even the fons of men, whole teeth df?

&amp;lt;&?
are Spears and ArVows, and their tongue a fliarp^

rn Sword. L

5??
&~



44 PSALMS Ixxviii. 45, 46. ^
&

^-. ^i ix_\^
He fent divers forts o

among them, which devoured them
-, y

and , ,

which

i

*#* deflroyed them. He gave alib $
*

their increaie unto the ***

ty

and their labour unto the

*
*

&amp;lt;

He fent divers forts of Files among them, which **V

^ devoured them ;
and Frogs which deftroyed them. He 3^

-&amp;lt;fiP gave alfo their increafe unto th^-Caterpillar, and their ^
2L labour unto the Locuft.



PSALMS, civ. 18, 19.

The high hills are a refuge for the

and the rocks

He

for feafons,

knoweth his

going down.

The hij;h hills are a refuge for the Wild Goats,
and the rocks for the Conies. He appointcth the

Moon for ftafons, the Sun knoweth his going down.

oV

*
*
&
&quot;V

&
&
&
&
*
&
*
&
*
*
&
*
*
*
*
*
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;*v



t**3? __

*
^
A?
#
#
&amp;lt;^?

*?

4r
*

PSALM, cxxviii. 3.

M
4*

fr

Thy wife ih;ili be a fruitful ^H

&\

f̂r\

Thy wife fnail be as a fruitful Vine by the fides of
thine Houi e : thy Children like Olive-plants round +

about thy Table.



&amp;lt;^ PSALM, el. 3, 4. 47

7&quot;
Praife him with the. Ibimd of the



48 PROVERBS, xx. 26, 27.

fcattercth the wicked,

&
&
&amp;lt;&

fr

o*

over 4*

&amp;lt;&

, them, the fpirit of man is the

and bringeth the

^ fearching all the inward parts of &
Z the belly.

| ;
1

^o A wife King fcattereth the wicked, and bringeth *2
the Wheel over them. The ipirit of man is the Can- **

*^F die of the LORD, fearching all the inward parts o
r *

,V&amp;gt; the belly.



Sr

PROVERBS, xxvi. 3. 40 &amp;lt;&

for the

A bridle for the

for the

fool s back.

A Whip for the Horfe, a bridle for the Af;?, and

Rod for the fool s Back.



*r 50 PROVERBS, xxx. 27, 28.
*?

v ^
*^ forth ail of them by bands ; the ^
.ip ^

wy

taketh hold with ^
I
*
~ *

and is in ^*

A*

&
The Locufts have no King, yet go they forth ail

of them by bands
;
the Spider taketh hold with her

&amp;lt;^

Hands, and is in king s palaces.

king s palaces.



4

*

ECCLESIASTES, XI. 4.

He that obierveth the

lhall not and he

that regardeth the

ftia.ll not

He that bbfenreth the Wind fhall net Sow ; and

Ae&amp;gt;
that regardeth the Clouds fliali not Reap.

He



*
*
*
*
*
*
&amp;lt;$

^
*
*

4
#
4
*V
P

4
4
^

52 SONG OF SOLOMON, v. 1 1, 12.

head is as the moil fine

goici, his locks are buihy and black

as a

wafhed with milk, and fitly fet.

His Head is as the moil fine gold, his locks are

bufhy, and black as a Raven. His Eyes are as the

eyes of Doves by
the rivers of Waters, vvaflied with

milk, and fitly
let.



ISAIA?!, V. 12. wj0?

and the

fr

I
*
*
*
o*

0*
&amp;lt;*

oV
&amp;lt;

j and w ine are
&quot;Ji** o^

^ in their fcafts : but they regard not fa

& the work of the
-r---&quot;Wv ~^cr/v^

j$ ^sia^pW ^
*^ /- &
^&amp;gt;

neither confider the operations
of ^

*
^
*

And the Haj-p, and the Viol, the Tabrst and Pipe,
and wine are in their feafts : but they regard not the

work of the LORD, neither confider the operation of

his Hands.

^



ISAIAH, vi. 6.

Then flew one of the

*

unto me, having a live coal in his

which he
**

taken withT
&amp;lt;55*

*
*

from off &
*

Then flew one of the Seraphims \into me, having a
live coal in his Hand, which he had taken with the

Tongs from off the Altar.

*



fliall lie down with the

*s

^4
and the young

fatling together, and a little

fhall lead them.

The Wolf alfo fliall dwell with the Lamb, and the

Leopard fliall lie down with the Kid : and the Calf,
and the young Lion, and the fatling together, and
a little Child (hall lead them.

*v



ISAIAH, xxxi. i.

I sj?
Woe to them that go down to Egypt ?

! ^ for help, and fbay on /^^^^v^
r

^&amp;gt;. %
~~_ j,

becaufe they are many, and in

*

very ftrong : but they look not unto
the holy One of Ifrael, neither feek

Woe to them that go down to Egypt for .help, and

ftay on Horfes, and truft in Chariots, becauic they are

many ;
and in Horfemen, becauie they are very fironr :

but they look not unto the holy One of Ifrael, neither
feek the LORD.



JEREMIAH, xvii. i. 57 ^*

The fin of Judah is written with a

of iron, and with the point of a dia

mond it is graven upon the

*

*? of their

#
*
*
*
4
*
*

the

&
+V*

The fin of Jud.ih is v/rittcn with a Pen of iron, srA

with the point of a diamond; it is graven upcn the

Table of their Heart, and upon the Hrns of your
altars -



58 LAMENTATIONS, ii. 4.

f&quot;
He hath bent his

4
jf like an enemy : he ftood with his

rigltt

as an
f tu^iwteia. Of ^RB

^^ilfc-r^J -*f . i*^,^ C2uI4L^^

#
!&amp;gt; and flew all that were pieala/lt

to cue

f#
&amp;lt;^&amp;gt;

^^^a.-
#
^ ^
*
4*
&amp;lt;^&amp;gt;

of the daughter of Zion: he poured
oSP -v
^r *^

^ out his fury like

rp
^

He hath bent his Cow like an enemy : he ftood with

his right Hand as an Adversary, and Hew all that were

$f pleafant to the Eye, in the Tahemacle of the daugh-
Ao ter of Zion . lie pourtd out his fury like Fire.



EZEKIEL, i. 10.

fa
^? As for the likeneis of their faces, they &

four had the of a man, and
*

the face of a on the
- t? J

t^&quot;

right de, and they four had the face fa

fide : they four alfo had the face

*
fa

their facts, they four had the *
I ace of a man, and the fnce of a Lion on the right *?
fide, and they four had the face of an Ox on the left fa
6dt : they four alfo had the face of an Eagle. * v



*?
.& we fliall not find any occafion agai

**r

4?

^
&quot;

* this

#
*
*

except

*
*
*
*

4
71 we find it againft him concerning the

^a- A*&amp;gt;--*^V^-^--.-J&amp;gt; y-^^-,.^

^/fiiir,^

Then faid thefe Men, we (hall n- .t find any occafion

againft this Daniel, except we find it againft him con

cerning the Law of his God.



HOSE.A, xiii. 8. 61

I will meet them as a

that is bereaved of her whelps, and

will rent the caul of&quot; th-eir

and there v/ill I devour

&quot;*f them like a

*

,*
kSp the wild bead mall tear them.

I will meet them as a Bear that is bereaved of her

whelps, and will rent the caul of their Heart, and
there will I devour them like a Lion : the wild beaft

lhall tear them.



Hi all be dark, and the

fhall withdraw their Ihining.

The Earth (hall quake before them, the Heavens *

*f fhall tremble, the Sun and the Moon Jhall be dark, and &
p the Start fliall withdraw their fliining. 4



jp AMOS, iii. 12.

Or&quot;

f
2 Thus faith the Lord, As the
ap

*
jff

&quot;aH

taketh out of the mouth of the

*v
*&amp;gt;

*
*
*
W

&amp;lt;J&amp;gt;
or the piece of an ftSff fo lhall the

4
3? children of Ilrael be taken out thatKM

dwell in Samaria, in the corner of a

and in Damafcus in a couch.

two

&
fr

*
&
&
*
&
*
*
&
&
*

Tnus laith tlit- LORD, As the Shepherd taketh out

Jjf&amp;gt;

of the mouth of the Lion, two Legs, or a piece of an-

., jr_ Ear; fo /hall the children of Ifrael be tnktn out that

r dwell in Samaria, in the corner of a Bed, and in

Damafcus in a couch.



W-* v

*4 OBADIAH, i. i.

The vifion of Obadiah. Thus faith the f

*
God concern-.

m tfr fit/ 1* &quot;

.

p

o/t&amp;gt;;i\\&amp;gt; *\v&amp;gt;&amp;gt;^

T ing Edom, we have heard a rumour

from the Lord, and an

is fent among the hea

then, Arife ye, and let

us rife up againfr. her in

*

*
&quot;^

The vifion of Ofcadiah. Thus faith the Lord GOD,
&amp;lt;^r* concerning Edom, we have heard a rumour from the

4&P LORD, and an Ambaifador is fent among the heathen,

^ arife ye, and let us rife up againit her in Battle.



P and there was a mighty temped in the

lea, fo that the

was like to be broken.

*
fr

*



66 MICAH, iii. ii.

The

judge for reward, and the

thereof teach for

hire, and the prophets thereof divine

for money, yet will they lean

*
upon the and fay,

s not the Lord among us ? none evil

can come upon us.

The Heads thereof Judge for reward, and the

Priefts thereof teach for hire, and the prophets there-

of divine for money : yet will they lean upon the

LORD, and fay, Is not the LORD among us?
evil can come upon us.



2) *
S&amp;gt;-V

NAHUM, iii. 2 6

7 The noile of a
4 &quot;^srt^ ^* ^^2
+V
^J

and the nolle of the ratling .of the
&amp;lt;y

*
*
*

and of the jumping

The noifc of a WMp, and the noife of the rarliiy;

&amp;gt; of the Wheels, and of the prancing of Horfes, and of

p
the jumping Chariots.



MT: /ilfilfKgS?* &amp;gt;-;. -V -\- S^. &quot;*

Thou art ofpurer

L than to behoM evil, and canft not look

^ on iniquity : wherefore lookeft thou jp

3p iipon them that deal treacheroufly,

I
3?

and holdeft thy

the wicked d-evoureth the man that

&
&&amp;lt;

#
#
| J
.^ . /^ :^ p|^4 3

, f^ is more :-&amp;gt;, v-Jfe^ .
than he. JK

I - V-M? ? f* f
Jliim,... *

*
*4

Thou art of purer -Eyes
tl&amp;gt;?p

r to behold evil, and &quot;

canft not look on iniquity -, wherefore lookeft thou

xipon them that dil treachermt%, and holdeft thy

Tongue, whea the wicked devoureth the man that is &amp;lt;3

more Righteous than he ?



ZEPHANIAH, ii. 6.

And the fca -i.

I

^

fhall be dwellings

and

And the fea Courts lhall he dwellings and Cottages
*

r&amp;gt; for Shepherds, and folds for Flocks.
&quot;&quot;

*
*
ay

fr

fr

tff

fr



7o HAGGAI, ii. 6.

*
&?

*

*
&amp;lt;?

:_
~

^E=|_
of hefts, &amp;lt;$

i
Yet once, it is a little while, and ^

?

J__=_3
I will fhake the

4̂
r

^ // &quot;=* M
1 ***1 V &amp;gt; NSo^-M/ v\\\ W ^-

Jk,

i
&
I

and the lea, fa

I
a
i
&amp;lt;&

.*

and the

and the dry land.

For thus faith the LORD of hofts, yet once, it is a

littie while, and I will fliake. the Heavens, and the

Earth, and the fea, ana the dry land.



ZECHARIAH, xiv. 15.

And fo .(hall be the plague of the

iiHPl!&&^rk^
and of all the beads

that fliall be in thefe

as this plague.

And fo fliall be the plague ofthe Horfe.ofthe Mule,

of the Camel, and of the Afs, and of all the beafts

that ftiall be in thefe Tents, as this plague.

4*

*
*
*
*
*
*
4?

*
*
*
&amp;lt;*

*
*
&
4*

4*#



i MALACHI, iv. 2.

But unto you that fear my name

mail the

mall go forth and grow up as

of the flail.

But unto you that fear my name fhall the Sun of

Righteoufnd s aiife with healing in his Wings ;
and

ye (hull go forth and grow up as Calves of the flail.



MATTHEW, 1. 20. 72

T But while he thought on thefe things, L

#
?&amp;gt; behold, the

3? &amp;lt;^\mf/k*

*^ ^^/ff\\^^ appeared unto him in a

4 M/^W^
dream, faying Jofcph, thou fon of

fear not to take unto thee

for that which

is conceived ^

in her is of the %^

v But while he thought on. theie things, behold, the

Angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a dream, fay- 4-&amp;gt;m
g&amp;gt; Jofeph, thou fon of David, fear not to take unto

thce Mary thy Wife : for that v. hich is conceived in *v
ker is of the Holy Ghoft.



74 MATTHEW, iii. 12.

and he will thoroughly

V*

*t| purge his floor, and gather his

*
4?

f IftWIFl into the garner, but he

*
&&amp;gt;*T

will burn up the chaff with
&

Whofe Fan is in his Hand, and he will thoroughly ,

purge his floor, and gather his Wheat into the garner :
&amp;lt;Sf

but he will burn up the chaff with unquenchable Fire. p



MATTHEW, viii. 20. 73

faith unto him, tLe

#
*

$ ^1 *
^ And

jfe

|
*

^ ^^iS *%t

^*?^s. naye holes, and the &*

* ^mfi^oE ^
^&amp;gt;

gaaEiiiS^HiS ^*

f* ^^ of the ah have

i
I
$ ^ of

^&amp;gt;

I
|,^^ - ^- ^ ^^. oV

* W
^ man hath not where to lay his S^
ff ^feF\ ^
T And Jefu faith unto him, the Foxes have hoic.s, ^j^ and the Birds of the air have Neds

;
but the Son or eft?

p man harh not where to lay his Head. ^



Behold, I fend you forth as

in the midft of

be ye therefore wife as

and harmlefs as

Behold, I fend you forth as Sheep in the midft of

Wolves : be ye therefore wife as Serpents, and harm-
lefs as Doves.



MARK, iii. 9.

And he ipake to his

that a fmall

gggt.
Yfwn^

^BtlS^^Sf] &quot;2

*
* Ihould wait on him, bccaufc of the 4*

\*?*.m

4 left they mould
throng, him. &amp;lt;*&amp;gt;

**&amp;gt; A
A
u
d he

.

fPake
,

t
.

his
Difciples, that a fmall Ship 4*+ ftould wmt on him, becaufe of the Multitude, k-ft A*

45^ they mould throng him.
&amp;gt;

G z



MARK, vii. 28.

And fhe anfwered and faid unto him,

*T And me anfwered and faid unto him, yes, Lord :

J& yet the Dogs under the Table eat of the Children s

Jjjp
crumbs. ;

afe^^^^^*****-*!



4

LUKE, iii. 9. 79

And now alfo the

is laid unto the root of the

every tree therefore which bringeth

not forth good fruit, is hewn

down, and carl into the

*S? ^
-~&quot;

r

And now alfo the Ax is laid unto the root of the

Trees : every tree therefore which bringeth not forth

good fruit, is hewn down, and caft into the Fire.



&amp;lt;$? 80 LUKE, xviii. 33.

And they lhall

And the third day he fhall

again.

And they fhall Scourge Him, and put him to Death :

and the third day he /hall Rife again.



4

LUKE, xix. 38. 81 &amp;lt;

Saying, Bleffed be the

that cometh in the name of the

and glory in the higheft.

Saying, blefled be the King that comcth in

name of the Lord : Peace in Heaven, and glory in

higheft.

the

the



and the changers of money fitiing

And found in the Temple thofe that fold Oxen, 4+
and Sheep, and Doves, and the changers of money, j^



JOHN, iii. 5.

anfwered, Verily, verily *&

I fay unto thee, except a

and of the

*
. , PfcSL^Sl hc cannot enter into *

&*
^f 7/HS^**^ Jt
kw w^rs^ v

-SJ&amp;gt;* ^Y xL -
t&^- ^V

cs3)^/M *
the kindom of

Jefus anfwered, verily, verily I fay unto thee,

|r except a Man be born of Water, and of the Spirit,.
&quot;

he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.



4
84 JOHN, x. 12.

^ But he that is an
hireling, and

*

whofe own the

are not, feeth the

4*

I
*

coming, and leaveth 4

iii^i^ ~

_ _
r

M&amp;lt;

the fheep, and fleeth : and the wolf
catcheth them, and fcattereth

the fheep.



ACTS, i. 20.

For it is written in the

$$

of Pialms, let

*
*

be defolatc,

dwell therein,and his

rick let another take.

For it is written in the Book of Pfalms, Let his
Habitation be defolate, and let no Man dwell therein :

and his Bifhoprick let another take.

*

*
&

*
*

*

:*

*

*
*



i +v
&amp;gt;

.
4&amp;gt;

^?

:

*
*
*

i ^
I
*
*
*
*
*
*
4
4&quot;

*
*
*
*
#
&amp;lt;^

86 ACTS, ii.

rf

For fpeaketh

concerning him, I forefaw the

my right ^^&KSi that I

mould noc be moved.

4*

For David fpeaketh concerning him, I forefaw the

Lord always before my Face, for he is on my right
Hand, that I fliould not be moved.



*

ACTS, v. 42.

And daily in the

and in every

they ceafed not to teach and

II
&amp;gt;

And daily in the Temple, and in every Houie, they

ceafed net to teach and Preach Jefus Chrift.



I 88

Kf

ACTS, vii. 33.

Then faid the

to him, &quot;put
off thy

from thy
-

** for the place where thou ftandeft
VQ

T&amp;gt;

is holy ground.

* Then laid the Lord to him, put off thy Shoes from

&amp;lt;^* thy Feet : foi- the place where thou ftandeft is holy
jSi/o tfround.



ACTS, vii. 51. 89

? Ye ftifF-necked and uncircumcifed

refill the

W fatt iii.AV -.wvVv

as your fathers did, fo do ye.

Ye ftifF-necked, and uncircumcifed in Heart and

Ears, ye do always refift the Holy Ghoft : as your fa

thers did, fo do ye.



go* ACTS, xi. 6.

J#
j^? Upon the which when I had fattened

confidercd,

*

Sp Upon the which when I had fattened mine Eyes, 1

&amp;lt;tp

considered, and law four-footed : Beafts of the Earth,

^r and wild beafts, and Creeping Things, and Fowls of
** the air.

0?



ACTS, xiv. 13.

*
*
%
*
*
*
*
*

Then the

of

which was before their city brought

and

unto the gates, and would have done

f#

*

with the people.

Then the Pritft of Jupiter which was before their

city, brought Oxen and Garlands unto the gates, and
would have done Sacrifice with the people.



ACTS, xxvii. 30.

*^ *o C
t5tr

*

I
4?
AQ

4
And as the men

*

r

were about to flee out of the ihip,

when they had let down the

into the

*

*

^^^^^^ under colour

as though they would have caft

out of the forefhip.

And as the Shipmen were about to flee owt of sthe Jfew

fhip&amp;gt;
whan they had let down the Boat into the Sea, j

under colour as though they would have caft Anchors ^*
out of the forefhip.

tr.:.^



&amp;lt;5

#
4?

ROMANS, v. 17. 93 1

offence

reigned by one, much more ^*

_ V

they which receive abundance of ^
grace, and of the gift of *4

(hall reign in life ^*

by one,

For if by one Man s offence, Death reigned by

one; much more they which receive abundance of

grace, and of the gift of Righteoufnefs, fhall reign
in life by one, Jelus (Thrift.



block, and a recompence unto them.

And David faith, let their Table be made a Snare,

and a Trap, and a ftunibling-block, and a recom

pence unto them.

*
*



UJP fill you with all joy and $/

in believing, that ye may abound in

hope through the power of

Now the God of Hope fill you with all joy and
Peace in believing, that ye may abound in hope through
the power of the Holy Ghoft.



I CORINTHIANS, iv. 9.

For I think that God hath let forth

lafl, as it

9f
fo were appointed to

*
*
t?

For I think that God hath fet forth us the Apoftles
laft, as it were appointed to Death. For we are made
a Speftacle unto the World, and to Angels, and to

men.

&
fr



i CORINTHIANS, ix. 9. 97

For it is written in the

thou lhalt not muzzle the

&amp;lt;5j?

that treadeth out the corn. Doth

Hf

For it is written in the Law of Mofes, Thow flialt

not muzzle the Mouth of the Ox that treadeth out the

coin. Doth God take care for oxen ?



trtj * w

t9,*\ X 2 CORINTHIANS, v. i.

For we know that if our earthly

4
*

4?

*^ of this tabernacle were diffolved,

*? have a building of God, an

Ae houfe not made with

v &
we 3&amp;gt;*

eternal in the

For we know, that if our earthly Houfe of this *^

tabernacle were diffolved, we have a building of God,
an houfe not made with Hands, eternal in the Heavens.



4
*
4
*

4
*
*
*

4
*
*
4*
4

GALATIANS, vi. 7.

Be not deceived,

^V&amp;gt;
V ,

W//-/i//jjj| |m\V

mocked, for whatfoever

is not

a man that mail



loo EPHESIANS, iii. 17.

ooted and grounded in

That Chrift may dwell in your Hearts by Faith
; &amp;lt;j!f

that ye being rooted and grounded, in Love. k



PHILIPPIANS, iv. 3. 101

And 1 intreat thee alfo, true

fellow, help

hich labour-

ed with me in the gofpel, with Clement &amp;lt;^*

alfo, and with other my fellow- fc

labourers, whole names are

Arid I intreat thee alfo, true Yoke-fellow, help thofe

** Women which laboured with me in the gofpel, with ^

jS^
Clement alfo, arid with other my fellow-labourers , ^

Ao whofe names are in the Book of Life. 4&

^fySffyfyfy^tySf^^Sffr^fy^
I 2



IO2 COLOSSIANS, i. 2O.

.V/O A
VfU j /

I
41

.

^? And (having made

*
#

the blood of. his

reconcile all things unto himfelf, by
him, I fay, whether they be things

I
I

m.

*
or things in heaven.

*

And (having made Peace through the blood his

Grofs) by him to reconcile all things unto himfelf, by
him, I fay, whether they be things in Earth, or

things in heaven.

rfr



i THESSALONIANS, iv. 16. 103
#
*

For the : himfelf {hall

*$ defcend from heaven with a fhotit,

ty with the voice of the. archangel*

I
*f and wi th the ~*^ ~^^ f of God .

and the dead in Chrift Hi all

*
f
^
f

*

firft.

^

For the Lord himfelf fliall defcend from heaven with
a ihout, with the voice or&quot; the archangel, and with
the Trump of God : and the dead in Chrul lhali Rile

firft.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
&
*
*
*



i THESSALONIANS, i. 3. $?

$p We are bound to thank God always &amp;gt;

* $& to ^ 4&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;^

y^/iL^m^m ^s it: is mect^

4&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;^

c&

*
*

becaufe that your groweth
Ô^

exceedingly, and the

of every one of you all

towards each other aboundeth.

We are bound to thank God always for you. Bre

thren, as it is meet, becaufe that- your Faith groweth

exceedingly, and the Charity of every one of you all

towards each other aboundeth.



i TIMOTHY, iii. 5. 105
&amp;lt;

OTJ*

For if a

own

^

.&amp;lt;:

V-

of God.

^&amp;gt;

For if a Man knew not how to rule his own
i |Jo Houfe, how fiiiill he take care of the Church of God.
M

*



1 6 2 TIMOTHY, iv. n.

Only

Take

is with me.

and

bring him with thec, for he is

profitable to me for the

Only Luke is with me. Take Mark and bring

him with thee : for he is profitable to me for the

Miniftry.



TITUS, iii.*V
ae

2&amp;gt;

Not by works of

I
f4 ,

.
,

*****&&&& A.

JL
which we have done, but according to f

his mercy he laved us, by the %
*
*
*

wafliing of VS^ /2^ and *
&

Not by works of Righteoufnefs, which we have
done, but according to his mercy he fared us, by the

l Gh ft

KeSeneration &amp;gt;

and renewing of the Holy



108 PHILEMON, ver. 9.

jg Yet for lake I rather

4&quot; befeeph thce, being fuch a one as

*V

*

*

the asred, and now alib a

If



HEBREWS, ix. 19. 109

had fpokcn every &amp;lt;v

4p

#
i
Jy For when
#
*
I*
^
^ precept to all the people, according
c~

he took the blood o

and of

-W with water, and fcarlet wool, and

hyffop, and fprinkled both the
*

^^. -,.,..
a/ff

For when Mofcs had fpoken every precept to all the
^&amp;gt;

people according to the Law, he took the blood of^
Calves, and of Goats, with water, and fcarlet wool,

&amp;lt;*S
&amp;gt;

and hyflcp, and fprinkled both the Book and all the o**

people.



*
*

*
4?

f
f
f

*I o JAMES, iii. 7.

For every kind of

and of

and of

and things in the fea, is tamed, and

hath been tamed of mankind.

i

For every kind of Beafts, and of Birds, and of

Serpents, and things In the lea, is tamed, and hath

been tamed of mankind.



i PETER, ii. 25, 1 1 r

For ye were as
fi
^J

*
I

#

$? going aftray ; but are now returned &
TOto the *

f
of your fouls.

For
}-e

were as Sheep going aftray ;
hut are now re-

j,

turned \into the Khiiphcrd and Bifiiop of your fouls. \



112 i PETER, iiL

Neverthelefs we, according to his

promife, look for new

and a new

wherein, dwelleth

*
&amp;lt;fr

Neverthelefs we, according to his promife, look fer

new Heavens and a new Earth, wherein dwelleth

Righteoufnefs.



j JOHN, iii. 10.
&quot;

6
of 4*

4*
4*

$?

ft
arc manifeft, and the

&amp;lt;&

&amp;lt;

:

. *
4*

^ ^

of the TftlftJ
&quot; KK\^ ^

&amp;gt;^

_ -^^.^ ^fe ^&amp;gt;-

/o whcibever doeth not righteoufnefs, is
&amp;lt;^

iPHrrfe^ &amp;gt;I^(^

r
n0t neither he that ^

^
loveth not his brother. &

In this the Children of God are manifeit, and the
^t&amp;gt;

Children of the Devil : whofoever doeth not righteouf- A
nels, is not of God, neither he that loveth not his ****

brother. Jf*



2 JOHN, ver. 3.

Grace be with you, mercy,

0$&quot;*
and

the Father, and from the

the Son of the Father, in truth

and love.

*

*
*

*

Grace be with you, mercy, and Pence from God
&amp;lt;

the Father, and from the Lord Jefus Chrift the fon of

the Father, in truth and love.



3 JOHN, ver. 6.

* Which have borne witnefs &amp;lt;&

*

*
ofthy iHnr before the ^

*

whom if thou. bring forward on their J
journey, after a godly fort, thou ?

fhalt do well.

: *-*Which have borne witnefs of thv Charity before *V
the Church : whom if thou bring forward orr-t^ir &amp;lt;$?

journey after a godly fort, thou flialt do well. ?
^1



ii6 JUDE, ver. 9.

Yet Michael the arch when

contending with the

he difputed about the

*
*
4f
&amp;lt;^

4*

fr

fr
4*

*
&amp;lt;&&amp;gt;

*,
4
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

^
^
*
^

bring againft him a railing accufatioo,

but faid, The Lord rebuke thee.

Yet Michael the Archangel, when contending with
the Devil, he difputed about the Body of Moies, durft

not bring againft him a railing accula.tion, but laid,
The Lord rebuke thee.



REVELATIONS, xiii. 2. TI 7 *L
y _..

, &?

4* And the beaft which I faw

*
^ was like unto a

and his feet were as the feet of a

and his mouth as the

power, and his feat, and great

authority.

which I faw \vas like unto a Leopard,
an^ his feet were as the feet of a Bear, and his mouth
^s the rnouth of a Lion : and the Dragon gave him his

power, ami his feat, and great authority,



Unto you is born this day, in the city of David,
Saviour, which is Chrifl the Lord.

Luke ii. u.



THE

LIFE
O F

OUR LORD AND SAVIOUR,

JESUS CHRIST,
AND HIS APOSTLES.

IN the days of Herod, King of Judea, Crtfar-Auguf-
tus, the Roman Emperor, ordered that all the Jews
fliould go to be taxed, each one to their native city ; fo

Jofeph and his efpoufed wife, Mary, went up to JSeth-

j

Jehem, they being of the royal line of David.

And while they were there fhe brought forth her firft

born fon, and laid him in a manger, for there was no

I room in the inn.

Now when Jefus was born, Herod the King was
troubled, for fear Jefus fhould reign in his ftcad, not

jwell understanding the prophecies concerning him ; he

jNltherefore
ordered all the children under two years old

o be killed. But the Lord warned Joleph to depart
to Egypt, which he did with Mary and Jefus, where
e remained till Herod was dead, when they returned

their native place, and foon after went to Jerufalem,
where



II2O LIFE OF CHRIST.

where Jefus difputed with the Doftors in the Temple ;

and although but twelve years, old, none could confute

!him.

When Jefus was baptized by John, a voice was heard

from heaven, faying,
&quot; This is my beloved Sen, in

whom I am well
pleafed.&quot;

In the fourth chapter of Matthew, you may read how

Jefus was tempted of the devil.

MIRACLES OF JESUS CHRIST.



LITE or CHRIST.

many more miracfes than are here recorded. He de-j

clared himfelf the Son of God, for which he was cruelly!

perfecuted by the Jews; and at laft fuffered a
fhame-j

ful death, being crucified between two thieves. This!

he condescended to do for our falvation; for he had!

power to preferve himfelf, but he chofe rather to give 1

hinifelf up a ranfom for us ;
and through his merits I

alone our fins are to be forgiven.

The confined limits of this little book will not admit

a complete hiilory of the life and fufferings, death and

burial, refurreftion and afcenfion, and all the other mi
raculous circumitances attending the great work he came
down from heaven to perform. No lefs than the reco

very of fallen man from the power of fin and the

I devil.

Such was his loving kindnefs towards us, that he left

the throne of his father, to come do\vn among us, to

inflruft us in the things which make for our good, and
died for us, that we might live and reign with him in

glory for ever. Surely luch tender compaflion for fallen

inners, calls for our moil grateful acknowledgments,
uch unheard of fufferings mull melt the heart with the

endereft emotions, and fhould lead us to fincere re-

jentaace and evangelical faith in his precious blood and
11-fufficient ligbteoufnefs, without which we a*e wel
iffured none can enter the kingdom of heaven.

ST.



ST. MATTHEW.

St. MATTHEW was by birth a Galilean, and related to

our Lord by his mother s fide. He wns a publican or tax-

gatherer, before he was called by Jefus Chrift to follow him,
which he immediately did.

After our Saviour s afcenfion St. Matthew travelled into

./Ethiopia, and it is laid that he fuffered martyrdom at Ned-}

^aber, a city in tliofe parts, by what means is not knownJi

By iome it is faid that by his prayers he extinguished the firq
that was kindled to dcftroy him, and afterwards died a natural
death.

He wss the firft of the four Evingelifts, having written hisn

gofpel jufi before his departure from Judea, as a guide to the

Jewim converts during his abfence. The authenticity of his

gofpel is undoubted, being confimicd by thofe of Mark, Lukej
,and John, though feme things emitted by die former are men
tioned by the lattrr.



ST. MARK..

THIS Evangelift was born of Jewifli parents, of the tribe
of Ltvi, ami is by St. Peter called his foil, having been a

difciple of that Apoftle, by whom it is faid he was converted.
St. Mark s gofpel contains leveral things omitted by the

other Evangelifts, in their hiftories of our Saviour. He

E
reached in Egypt, where he eftabliflied a church

;
he itravel-

:d in Lybia, and converted many to the faith of his Mafter.
When St. Mark was preaching in his church at Alexandria,

Icmc of the idolatrous inhabitants broke in upon him, and

dragged him by his feet through the ftreets, till his flefh was
torn off his bones, and he expired under tneir handi. They
afterwards burned him.

His martyrdom is fuppofed to hnvc happened in the reign
of Nero, rhc Roman Emperor, an era remarkable for the p.er-
fccutions of the church or Chrift, which, ib far frem

fing, greatly encreafed hw members.
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ST. LUKE.



(

ST. JOHN.

THIS is the Difciple that Jefus loved. He was the youngeft
of aJi the Apoftles, and furvived the longeft, being an hundred

years old, when he died. He was the moft firm and fteadfaA

of all the Diiciples, in the attachment to his mafter, not be

ing afhamed to own him when furrounded by guards : he fol

lowed him to the crofs, and before he was crucified, as a proof
of the tender affection he entertained for his beloved Difciple,
he recommended his mother to the protection of John ;

a duty
be fulfilled by taking her to his own houfe, and behaving to

her with the moft pious filial attention till her death.

St. John propagated the gofpel in ACa, arid refided fome
time at Ephefus ;

he alfo founded churches at Smyrna, Perga-
mos, . Thyatira, Sardis, Philadelphia, Laodicea, and other

places. He was at length condemned at Rome, to be thrown
.ato a cauldron of boiling oil ; but he came out unhurt, he

was afterwards baniflied te Patmos, where he wrote the JU-
and died.
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ST. PAUL.

THOUGH St. Paul was not ranked as one of the twelve

apoftles, yet, being called in fo miraculous a manner to th

miniftry, and fuffering fo much for the lake of Chrift, he him -.

fell fays, he was not behind the chiefeft apoltles.
St. Paul was born at Tariiis, a Roman free city, three hun

dred miles from Jerufalem. He was by trade a tent-maker.
He was educated in principles of violent oppofition to chrif-

tianity ;
he confefles himfelf one of thofe who flew Stephen j

and continued his perfecmions till his converfion in his journey
to Damalcus. Having preached much among the Jews, he-

turned to the Gentiles, and founded a church at Corinth. The
life and travels of this illuftrious apoftle being by far too great
for our limits, we refer our young readers to the Acls of the

ApofHcs, and his own Epiftles; and conclude by faying, that-

having converted thoufands, travelled over mod parts of Eu--

rope and Afia, founding churches and working miracles, he
at laft fuffered martyrdom at a place called A&amp;lt;jua-Salva,

miles from Rome,
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ST. PETER.

St. PETER was born at Bcthfaida, in Galilee, where he

was brought up a fiflierman: he was the okleft of&quot; the Apoftks,!
and the firft that was calkd to that dignity. Chrift appeared;

&quot;to him the firft after his refumclion, and was the firft cholcn

to preach to the Gentiles.

St. Peter wrote his Second Epiftle from Rome, a little before

his death, being crucified there by order of the tyrant Nero :

he was led up to the top of a mount, and was crucified with

his head downwards, thinking it too high an honour to die

in the fame pcfture his Lord and Mafttr fuffered. St. Peter

and St. Paul both received the honour of martyrdom on the

fame day.
The wife of St. Peter, being a zealous woman in the caufe

of Chrift and his gcfpcl, fuftered marlyrdom long before her

hufband, who w as prefent on the occafion, and encouraged

her to bear it with fortitude, ad to lift up hr heart to Chriit.



ST. ANDREW.

A VOUNGER brother of St. Peter, was alfo a fifherman,
which trade he followed with his brother at Capernaum, the

capital of Galilee. It is fuppofed St. Andrew was one of the
firft called to be a difciple of Chrift, .foon after the miraculous

draught of fifties.

^
St. Andrew preached the gofpel in many places, in Greece,

.Epirus, Achia, Cpnftaritinople, arid Capadocia, where he con
verted many! After travelling over feveral parts of Thrace,
Macedonia, and other parts, he was at laft martyred at PatraR,
in Achaia, becaufe he would not facrifice to heathen gods.
.He. was fcourged/even times, and afterwards tied to the croft,
.where he hung two

days&quot;, preaching all the while to the people.
It is faid his b/)dy was&quot; embalmed and honourably buried, by
fylaximilia, a, lady of great quality.



ST. JAMES THE GREAT

WAS hy trade a fiflierman, and partner vrith Simon Peter,
I and the (on of Zebedet.-, and related to our Lord himftlf, his

Imotherand the Virgin Mary being kinlwomen.

He was one of thole whom our Lord ufually chofe to attend
Ibim on any particular occafion, as when he raifed from the
(dead the ruler of the lynagogue s daughter ;

and at his trahs-

Ifiguration none but Peter, James, and John, were admitted to

Ithis torctafte of celeftial glory ;
alfo at the agony in the garden

Gethlemane, the night before the crucifixion.

He at luft fuffercd martyrdom from the hands of the Phari-

Ifees, who threw him headlong down the ftairs of the Temple
:&amp;gt;f Jcitifakm, and his brains were daftitd out by a fuller s

blub.



ST. PHILIP

WAS a native of Bet hiiiida, it is fuppofed that he preached
the goipel in Upper Alia, and planted cnriftianity in Sythia.

Having for . many years preached, baptized, and fettled

chriftian churches, healing diilafes, and cafting out devils,

with great iuccefs. The latter part of his life he fpent in

Hieropolis, where he gained many to the chriftian faith, for

which he %vas feized and imprifoned, and afterwards fcourged
and led to execution, being bound and hanged up againii

pillar till he died.

It is faid his body was tiken down by St. Bartholomew,
and Philip s own filter, Mariamhe, and decently buried : aftet

which, having confinatd the people in the faith of Chrift(

they departed.
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St. BARTHOLEMF.W.

&. BARTHOLOMEW was of C.;na in Galilee, and it Is

thought he travelled in India, preaching the gofpel, and at a

city called Albangele, in Armenia, he fuffered martyrdom,
being condemned by the governor of that place to be fleatl

.live, and afterwards crucified.

It is remarkable that St. John never takes notice of this

Upoflle by the name of Bartholomew, but mentions Natha
niel; this apparent contradiction is reconciled by the apoftle s

xaririg both thofe names, and is diftinguiflied fcmeimes

|

V the one, and fometimes by the other. But the fame cha-
fter and circumftances being applied to both, there cart

no dcubt but it is one and the lame perfon, although in

be latter part of his nuniflry he is ciiftantly caikd
&quot;&quot;

I ftiew.



ST. THOMAS.

St. THOMAS was a Jew, by trade a fifhernian. He was a

zealous and affectionate diiclple of his blefled Mafter, but flow
of belief. He preached to the Magi, or learned men of Perfla,
travelled through ./Ethiopia and in India, and preached there

to the Brachmans, inltrufting them in the principles of Chrif-

tianhy, and prevailed with many to renounce their fuperlii-

tions, and embrace the faith of Chrift : a church is extent
there to this day. He built a church at Maliapur, where al b
he wrought feverai miracles, by which he converted the prince
and many of the people.

St. Thomas ufed frequently to retire to a tomb near Malia-

:pur, where he was at laft followed by feme jealous Brach-
.mans, who found him at prayer 5 they there diipatched him
with darts and Itones, and running a lance through his body.
He was buried iu the church of his own founding.



ST. JAMES THE LESS.

St. JAMES the LESS was of the tribe of Judah, and
was a perfon of unufual integrity and fanctity of life, from
whence he acquired the furname of the JUST. St. James
Iwrote tke epiftle bearing his mme. He was fingularly ufeful

in eftab! ifliing the chriftian faith, and fuffered much perfecu-
|tion on that account.

Ananas the high-pneft at laft fumrooned a council, before

hich James was brought, and ordered to fpeak to the people
roin the battlements of the ternple, it being the feaft of paf-
Ibver, having afcended, he was thrown headlong from the

&quot;uinmit of the temple, when one of the people ftruck him on
:he head, which put an end to his life.

It is laid he was buried upon mount Olivet, in ft tomb he
J

provided fof himfelf.

M
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ST. SIMON THE ZEALOT.

St. SIMON continued in \vodhip and communion with ( 7?

ether apoftles at Jeruiklem, and at the feaft of Penticoft iv-

&amp;lt;;eived
the miraculous gifts of the Holy Spirit.

It is faid that .he travelled all over Mauritania, preaching
the gofpel in thofe remote and barbarous countries. It is evert

aflerted by fome that he came into this our ifland of Great

Britain, wheVe he converted great multitudes of people ; and,
after fuffering many hardihips, he at laft fuffered martyrdorn .

cy crucifixion, and his body was afterwards burned by the)
xinbelievers.

It is fakl by fome writers, that it was at Simon s
maTriagfif

that our Lord performed the miracle of turning the water intpi

&amp;lt;
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ST. JUDE OR JUDAS (not ISCARIOT.)

St. JUDE \v*s brother to St. James the Lefs, it is not

known when or by what means he became a diiciple of Chrift,

nothing being faid of him till \ve find him mentioned in the

catalogue of the twelve apoftles, nor afterwards tiH ChrifVs
laft iupper. It is thought he preached in Lybia,

The Armenians lay, that St. Jude was the firlt that planted

chriftianity among them,

He at lail fuffered martyrdom, in the city of Byretiw.

St. Jude is ibmetimes diftiugui/hed by Lebbeus, and fome-
times Thaddeus ; the former fignifying A man of wifdom, the

latter diyine fervw.
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ST. BARNABAS.

St. BARNABAS, though not one of the twelve, is yet {

honoured with the title of apoftle by St. Luke. He was of $

the tribe of Levi, of a family out of Judea, fettled in the ifle

of Cyprus, where they had an eftate. He was educated at

Teruialeni with St. Paul, by the learned Gamaliel.

When St. Paul came to Jerufalem, after his converfion, he

found Barnabas there, who introduced him to the reft of the

apoftles,
and abode in Peter s houie fifteen days. He after-

|

wards travelled with St. Paul, and preached to the Gentiles /

with great fuccefs.

It is faid that Barnabas ended his days in his own country,

Cyprus, where certain Jews, enraged at his fhccefs in preach

ing, fet upon him in the fynagogue, where they (hut him up
till night, when they brought him forth, and after torturing

hire, they ftoned him to death.
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ST. MATTHIAS.

-,&quot;. *

St. MATTHIAS was choien to be an apoftle in the room

of the traitor, Judas Ifcariot, who hanged himfelf. From

hence we conclude that Matthias was an early difciple of

Jefus Chrift.

After the firft fruits of this apoftle s miniftry, he is fuppofed
to have travelled Eaftward, in Cappadocia, among a very
uncivilized and barbarous people, where, after fuffering great

pcrfecution, and converting many to the Chriftian faith, he

received for his reward the glorious crown of martyrdom,

being feized by certain Jews as a blafphemer, \yas ftoned, to

death; and afterwards beheaded.

M 2
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THE DAY OF JUDGMENT.

DAY of judgment, day of wonders

Hark! the trumpet s awful found,

Louder than a thoufand thunders,

Shakes the vaft creation round

How the fummons will the fmntr s heart confound.



See the Judge our nature wearing,
Cloath d in majefty divine !

Yu who long for IMS appearing,
Then mall fay, This God is mine?.

Gracious Saviour, own me in that day for thine !

At his call the dead awaken,
Rile to life from earth and fea;

All the pow rs of nature maken

By his look, prepare to rlee :

Carelds firmer, what will then become of thee?

Satan, who now drives to pleafe you,
Leit you timely warning take,

In that awful day will feize you,

Plunge you in the burning lake :

Think, poor llnncr thy eternal all s at ftake.

But to thofe who have confefled,

Lov d and IJerv d the Lord below,
He will fay,

&quot; Come near yeblefled,
See the kingdom I bellow

j

You for ever fliall my love and
glory know.&quot;

A PRAYER FOR THE TRUE USE OF THE
HOLY SCRIPTURES.

O Gracious God and moft merciful Father, who haft vouch-

fafed us the rich and precious jewel of thy Holy Word, aiTlll

us with thy Spirit, that it may be written in our hearts to our

cverlafting comfort, to reform us, to renew us -according to

thine own image, to build us up, and edify us into thf perfeft

building of thy Chriit, fan&ifylng and increafing in us al

heavenly virtues. Grant this, O fwavenly Father, for Jdus
fcke. Amen,

A SAB-



A. SABBATH DAY S HYMN.

JESUS our holy Lord,

Thy name we join to fing,

Who didft on this ghd day

Complete fah ation bring.
We blefs the Lord, who from the grave
Arofe again loft man to fave.

Thro mercy we are call d,

Tno 1

young in years, to praife

The cqruruefts of thy love,

The riches of thy grace.
O may our hearts in thee ix-;o;ce,

And take tlvee as cur only choice!

In humbje love we wait

To know thy righteous will
j

Jnftrucl oiir feeble minds

To be obedient iiill.

O what a day of love and grace,

To hear of Chrift, and f;ng his praiiel

Dear Lord, forgive the child

That plays, and fins away
The mercies we enjoy
On this moft biefled day.

Fer here we love, and ferve the Lord,

And fing his praile,
and hear his word,

Thro1

thy redeeming blood,

Dear Saviour, fet us free j

And by thy .Spirit s grace,
O let us live to thee..

Then take us Lord, when we mall die,

To dwell with thee above the fl:y.

Tin



A MORNING HYMN.
MY God who makes the fun to know,

His proper hour to rife,

And to -j-ive light to all below,
Doth fend him round the fkies.

When from the chamber of the Ezfc
His morning-race besjins,

He never tires, nor (tops to reft
;

But round the world he fhuie.

So, like the fun, would I fukfij

The bufmcfs of the day :

Begin my work betimes, and ftill

March on my he;rv nly way.
Give me, O Lord, thy early gnfce,
Nor let my foul complain,

That the young morning of my chys
Ha all been fpent in vain.

AN EVENING HYMN.
ONCE more, dear Lord, a feeble child

Prefumes to blefs thy facred name,

My lilping notes thou wilt receive,
Nor put my peer attempts to fhame.

Thy loving heart has led me on

Thro all the dangers of the day :

From that perpetual fpring of lovff,

Thou doft perpetual love difplay.

From this day s fin, I humbly crave

Redemption through my Saviour s blood }

All other pleas I
gladly

wave,
No other way can lead to God,

My holy Saviour and my God,
Come maniicft thy love to me ;

And e er my eyes be clog d in fleep,

O may I dole the day with thee.

QUESTIONS



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS- OUT or

THE- HOLY SCRIPTURES,
QUESTION. -P/Hc was the

firfi
man f

ANSWER. Adam. . ..

\ Who was the
firji woman ? A. Eye,

4; Of &amp;lt;ujbat aid God make man ?

A. Of the duft pf the earth. ,

^ Of what did Gtd make woman ?

A- Of one of Adam s ribs.

&. Where did Adam and ve dwll? A. In
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A. In Paradife?

Q What caji Adam and Eve out if ParaJife ?
A. Sin.

S^ H /JO was the beft man ?
A. The man JESUS CHRIST.
$?. Who was the man after God s own heart f
;A. David.

^. Who was the wifeft man / A. Solomon.
4*; Who wrote the Scriptures ?
A. Holy men of God, infpired by the Koly Ghofi.

g;
Who was the

firft martyr after Jefus Cbrift ?
=A. St. Stephen.
^ What was h s death? -A. He was -ftcned.
$. Where was Chrift born? A. In Bethlehem,

g.
# w j /^ wc/^r if our L&amp;lt;rd Jefus ChriA f,

A. The Virgin Mary.

^ Who was the reputedfather of tur Lordjefui CL. ifi?
A. Jofeph, a carpenter.
3^ ^6j betrayed his Lord and Mafter ?
A. Judas Ifcariot.

^ What did he betray him for ?
A. for the love of money, which is the root of aU
iL

I

Wf*r#at Became of Judas after he had betrayed Chrlll f
A. He went and hanged hir.ifelf.

^ Who denied ChrJl ?- .-A. Peter.
4L What became cf Peter aft*- he denied Chrifi ?
A. He went out and wept bitterly.
4&amp;gt;. Who killed Abel?A. Cain.
^. ^&quot;^ wflj //,*/ry? martyr? A. Abel.

^ Who was the
oldeft man? A. Methufaleifi.

3- ^ was preferred in the Ark when God drown
. world ?
A. Noah and his wife, his. three fons, Shem, Ha^nH
Japheth, and their wives,

J?. #2*
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%. Who ivreftltd with God?--&. Jacob.^ What was his name after he wrefiled with Gc
A. Ifrael.

. How many fans had Jacob ?
A. Twelve, of whom came the twelve tribes of I
^. What were their names ?
A. Reuben, Simeon, Levi, Judah, IfTachar, Zeb

Jefeph, Benjamin, Dan, Ntiphtali, Gad, and Afher,
were the twelve tribes.

4&amp;gt;.
Who was. the faithful/eft man ?

A. Abraham, who is called the Father of the Fail

4J. Who was the meekejl man?--- A.. Mofes.

4. Who ^as the atofi hard hearted man ?
A. Pharaoh.

4\ Who condemned Chrijl ?

A. Pontius Pilate.

4^ Who crucified Ckrijt ? * r

A- The cruel Jews.

Q. Out ef ivhcm did Ckrijl cajl fe&amp;lt;ven
devils ?

A. Mary Magdalen,
j^. H ho was the belwed difciple of Jefus ?
A. John.

4J. Who forfcok Chrijl for the Iwe of the

A. Demas.

4&amp;gt;.
Who are the heft children ?

. ,

A. They that fear God and keep his cemrnandn
and obey their parents.

j^. Who are the worjl children ?

A. They that lie, fwear, fteal, break the Sat

defpife God
u
eep not his holy commandment

4. Wha: of the wicked when they dtt ?

A. They ^aft into Hell, there to be torn

with the devil and his angels.

THE ENB,
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The gift of pod is eternal Sife, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord.


